Sun Valley Ski Education Foundation
North Series, Monroe Cup
February 24\textsuperscript{th} & 25\textsuperscript{th}, 2024

Event: 2SL
Venue: Rotarun Ski Hill-- Hailey, ID
Schedule:
February 24\textsuperscript{th} - Girls SL x 2
February 25\textsuperscript{th} - Boys SL x 2

Entry Fee: $31 per race or $62 for the entire series. Online registration required. All athletes and coaches need to register through the AdminSkiRacing Portal and also send coaches list and copy of team entry to raceadmin@svsef.org

Lift Tickets: $15/per day, Available at the Rotarun Ticket Office No Parent Tickets Available at Rotarun

Waiver: https://rotarun.org/general-public-release-of-liability/

Entry Deadline: Thursday, February 22. A $10 Late fee will be added after February 17. All sign ups will be done through the AdminSkiRacing Portal

Chief of Race: Chuck Harris (208) 630-3699, charris@svsef.org
Race Administrator: raceadmin@svsef.org
TD: Gil Denis

Team Captain’s Mtg: Friday February 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 2022, 6:00pm on Zoom. All competitors must be represented. Zoom link TBD

Bibs: Available for pick up at the Rotarun Lodge
Morning of February 24\textsuperscript{th} for Girls
Morning of February 25\textsuperscript{th} for Boys
Same bibs throughout the series, please return bibs end of day. Lost or damaged bib = $50

Awards: Outside Rotarun Lodge
Girls Awards: 30min after protest period February 24\textsuperscript{th}
Boys Awards: 30min after protest period February 25\textsuperscript{th}
Awards will be given to Top 5 overall per gender in each age group.
Coaches Ref/Set Matrix:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1VfgtXn16Az9LsWkp_v8VDqWFaT-MhkGYYqGOBx1q4o/edit?usp=sharing

**Lodging Partner: Wood River Inn**

Rooms will be based on availability at discount rates under code: “SVSEF”

Roll away beds are additional $20 per night - one roll away permitted per room

Pets rooms are not available for any rooms booked under this code. Discounted rates are only honored on direct bookings with the hotel by calling 208-578-0600 or booking at [www.woodriverinn.com](http://www.woodriverinn.com) by (check availability)
Choosing dates, enter promo code: “SVSEF” under rate options (drop down arrow), then check availability then select room type.

![Safe Sport Event Reporting](image)

This QR code is provided for any athletes needing to report a safe sport violation during or after any US Ski and Snowboard Event.